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the l'eactillg substances lhemselves would ue subjected to, ne\v 
decompositions, and the l'ealization of the pheJ10menOn would be 
excluded. 

8. Uonclusions. 
At the pl'esent state of om knowledge of the g'as equilibria 

evel'J gas l'eaction may be l'epres8nted by the two·constant fOl'mula 

[aa ]( = ~ + b. There are ilO reac:;ons to add more tel'ms with 'P 
d 'J' ~ 

LO th is exp'l'ession in the tiecoud mem bel', as tbe expel'imental el'l'Ol'ti 
are ahvays gl'eator than the change that ean be effected by these 
'P·tel'ms in the formula. Ir the additiqll of these terll1S is necetisal'J, 
anel if tho.,·, therefore, bl'ing atlont an appl'eciable l1lodification in 
the curve, we have to do eithel' with a wrong intel'pretation Ol' 
with errors of observation. 

In contl'adiction with what is l'ecol'ded in the literatllre, thé 

tl'ansition case of d log f( = 0 lias not been fonnd with au"\! certainty 
dl' " " 

fol' a single l'eaction, aml it will not be easy to l'ealize either in 
my opinion. This case lllight be fOllJld fol' areaction that has a 
ver)' smal! heat of con vers ion OV8r a ver)' great range of tem pel'ature ; 
an example of this i8, however, not known. 

Physics. - "C'01np(l}'ilJvn oj the Ut1'echt P, eSlJlWe Balrlnce of tlw 
V.\N 'T Ho!!'.!!' LCtbo1'Ctt01'Y with t/wse of tlte VAN DER WAALS 

Fund at Amste1'dam." By Mrs. E. I. HOOGENBOOl\I-Sl\IID. 

VAN DEH 'iV AAI.S fund researches N°. 9. (Communicated by 
Prof. P. ZmmAN). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of Sept. 30 1916). 

lntJ'oductton. In the former llalt' ot' 1915 a compal'Ïson WH,S nJade 
of the smaU Amsterdam pl'essl1l'e balt1.11ce with the open stanclard 
manometer at Leiden fl'om 20 to J 00 aLlllOSphel'es 1). The l'esult ot' 
this was thai the effective area appeal'ecl to be not equal to tbe 
real area; a constant vallle was not even fou.nel, bu t a value 
dependent on the pressnre. 

'fo be able to make aCCUl'ate detel'minations of the pressUl'e in 
spite of this it is reql1ired to study the theol'y of the instrument. 

1) See C. A. (JROMItIELIN alld Miss E. 1. SMID, Comparison of the pressure bal,mce 
of S. and B. etc. These Proceedings XVIII, p. ,472. 
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For tlus purpose II was mtel'estlllg 10 In vestlgate whethel' Ihe de Vla
hons of the effectn'e area fl'om the rea i area pl'esented the same 
course fol' different pl'eSSlll'e balances, We JllIght obtain some ldea 
of this by compal'ing the pressul'e balanqe of Pl'of. OOHEN at Utrecht 
with the small and the lal'ge pl'essJu'e balance belonging tOl the 
apparatus of the VAN mlR W AAT.S fnnd, WhlCh comparison took place 
at Amsterdam fl'om October to December 1915. 

InvefJtigation. The Utreeht pl'eSSlll'e balance look6 entu'ely the 
6ame as the srnalI Amsterdam one, only the real area is not 1, 
but t cm J

, 60 that lts J'ange of measurements l'eaches to 1000 
atmospheres. The comparlson of thc effective area of the two appa-
1'a,t1l9 was cal'ried out by uSlng a meac;ul'lIlg tube filled WIth hydl'ogell, 
as It has beell descl'iued by WALSTRA 111 hls ThesIs fOl' the Doctoratel), 
as mdlCatOl'. Then the measurmg tube was successlvely bl'Ollght 111 

connechon with the two pl'essure balanc'es that were 10 be compared, 
the lempel'atm'e of the ga6 bemg kept constant as well as possIble 
at 25°. Thp results of the meaSlll'ements at different pressUl'es for 
dIfferent filhngs m different measuring tubes on the glven data are 
1'8corded 111 the followmg two tables. 

T ABLE J. 

Ratio effecbve area Amst small and utrecht press. bal. 

I Charge 
In kg. 

88 

109 

147 

151 

167 

195 

204 

223 

242 

I ti 

I ~ 

3.993 

I ~ 
I ~ 

I t 

I ~ 
/ 

13.993 

3 993 3 992 3.993 

\ 3 993 3.991 3.991 

I 

/ ~ I ~ 
I ~ I ~ 

3990 3.991 13.991 3.991 3.990 

lot I ~ 
I ~ I ~ 

3.993/ 

1 

3.993 

3.991 

3.991 

I ~ 
I 

z 
~ 

3.992 

3.992 

1) K. W. WALSTRA, Dissertabe Amsteldam 1914. Cf. These Proc Vol. 16, (1913) 
P 754 and 822, Vol. 17, (1914-) p. 203. 
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TASLE II 
Ratio effechve al ea Amst. large and Utr. press. bal. 

I Charge 
.... 

I -ti I .... 
I ti I .... I ..; 

I 
.; :> :> :> I :> I .; I :> 

I 
:> I .; I c.J Col tJ tJ 0 Cf Cf 0 0 

I 
0- 0. 0. 

I~ In kg. 0 0 

I 
0 0 

I 
0 

I 
0 ;Z; Z Z Z 

I 
Z' Z' 

I 
Z- Z 

0'> I ~ - I M ll'l 0'> 0- N M 00 I 0'> ,...... N C\I C\I C\I 
I 
~ 00 Ol .- - - - -. 

\ 
223 3.993 

238 3.993 

242 3.996 3 993 

268 3.9941 

297 3 997 3.996 3.993 

316 3.993 3.994 

322 
I 

3.994 3.994 -
351 3.994 

I I 
I 357 3.994 3.992 

I 398 3.992 

1
3.994

1 
406 

420 I 3.994 3.994 3.994 

422 3.993 

440 
I 

3 9933.994 

471 3.9933.993 

472 3 994 I 
533 3.994 I 
555 3.993 3.994 

566 I I 3.993 3.994 I 
I I 

592 
I 

3.994 

655 3 994 

668 I 
3.",1. 994 

3.994 3 994 , 

701 

709 I 3:994 

751 3.993 
, 

754 3.993 

796 I 3.994 3.993 

894 3.994 

I 
918 3 993 
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1. The height of tlle piston appear~ to have an appreciabie inflnence 

on the pressure. Thib influence was not observed at Lelden in expe
l'iments made expressly for the pllrpose. 

2. 'file 1'0tatol'Y ,elocity bas an appreclable inflnence on the 
prebSUl'e. 

3. 'file dil'ection of rot~tion hab a gl'eat influeIlce on the p;'essul'e 
with tbe Utrecht pl'esstll'e balance. The diffel'ence amonnts to about 
60 grams for a charge of 60 kg. When tlle charge is _ver)' slight, 
the Utrecht balance can anI)' be rotated II1 one dil'ection. Henee 
only the charge fOl' rlghthand l'otation IS alwá)'s taken into account 
on comparison with the small Amstel'(Iam balance.· On compal'lson 
with the large balance on Oct. 19 anel 20 the Utrecht balallce was 
eithel' rotated to tlle left or to the l'ight, because tben the pheno
mellon had not yet been obsel'ved. Afterwards alwaYb the mean 
hás been taken of the charge for lefthanded and righthanded l'otation. 

, 
Re~ntlt. The ratio of the effertive areas appears to !Je prett}' weU 

constant, taking into consideration the marcuracy wInch is the con
sequence of the phenomena mentioned III the above l'emal'ks. On 
comparison of the Utrecht pressUl'e balance with the small Amsterdam 
balance, however, the ratio vallles seem to present a slight syste
matie course. 

lt is the ll1tel1tion to continue thc investlgatioll of tile pl'essllI'e 
balanee in the Amsterdam labol'atol'y, fil'Rt of nU in tbis direction 
that the valne of the effectivc arf'a wil! be detel'lt1ined for ver)' 
diffel'ent values of the charge. 'rhe ttppal'atns l'eqnil'ed fol' this will, 
howevel', most likely not be obtainabie during the wal. 

In conclusioJl I must, expl'ess 111,)' indebtedness to Prof. KOHNS"'AlInl, 
lIndel' whose supel'intendence I have been allowed to carry out this 
investigation. 

Devente1', Septemuel' '1916. 
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